FALL 2010 ORIENTATION
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Orientation is an integral part of the college transition process. We expect that all first year students will attend all of the sessions listed below.

Wednesday, August 18

8:00am – 1:00pm  Move-In for Resident Students
Optional activities during this time include:
- Get student ID card at Library (IT Department)
- Go to the Bookstore (Fanjeaux Hall, ground floor)
- Placement Testing (Academic Support, Bertrand Hall)
- Lunch on your own

2:00 – 3:00pm  Welcome Address*
Conlan Recreation Center

3:00-3:30 pm  Student and Family Goodbye Time

3:30 – 5:00pm  Concurrent Programs for Parents and Students
- Students: Orientation Overview @ Conlan Rec Center
- Parents: Parenting a Penguin @ Angelico Hall

5:00-6:30 pm  Student Dinner @ Caleruega Hall

6:30-8:00pm  PlayFair @ Conlan Recreation Center (CRC)
This is the ULTIMATE icebreaker activity…make sure you are there on time!!!!

8:00pm  Ice Cream Social – TBD
Relax and unwind while getting to know new people. The rest of the night is free for you to set-up your rooms and get acquainted with others.

* The Welcome Address is the first Orientation activity; all commuter students planning to participate in Orientation should attend this event.
Thursday, August 19

8:00-9:00am  Breakfast @ Caleruega
Please make sure you have your Penguin Pass (student ID)

9:00-9:30am  Morning Info Session - Angelico Concert Hall (ACH)
A few housekeeping items, and then an introduction into the freshmen academic experience.

9:30-11:00am  Academic Communities
Meet the faculty and academic advisors specific to your major and get the inside info on how your degree plan will work.
PLEASE SEE CHART FOR ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

11:00-12:00pm  Your & My Student Experience (ACH)
Hear from your DU student peers about how they manage academic responsibilities with a vibrant social life.

12:00-1:30  Lunch @ Caleruega
Please make sure you have your Penguin Pass (student ID)

1:30 – 2:00pm  Social Networking on the University Campus (ACH)
How can social networking enhance your student experience?

2:00-3:00pm  Choice and Consequence - Angelico Concert Hall
You are going to be challenged in many ways – understand how actions and behaviors influence student life

3:00-4:30pm  “Expect the Unexpected” – The World of Students (ACH)
Presentation and breakout group discussion about some of the many issues and situations you might encounter, and ideas for how to get through it all

5:00-6:00pm  Dinner @ Caleruega Hall
Please make sure you have your Penguin Pass (student ID)

6:30- 7:30  The Residence Hall Experience (Angelico Concert Hall)
Meet the Res-Life Staff and talk about your new home on campus

7:30-8:30  Residence Life Groups
Meet with your RA on your floor; this is a mandatory meeting and important paperwork must be completed during this time.

8:30pm  “Rep Your Dorm” – Part 1
Your RA will provide additional information after the meeting.
Friday, August 20

7:30-9:00am  Breakfast
Please make sure you have your Penguin Pass (student ID)

10:00-10:30am  Talkin’ Tech with Jackson and Jane - Angelico Concert Hall
Important information on how to use the Dominican information systems, access email, and find out what’s happening on campus

10:30 – 11:30am  Dominican Ideals and Traditions - Angelico Concert Hall
What do a man from Spain, southern France, a dog, some nuns, and a guy named Alemany all have to do with why I’m here?

11:30 – 1:00pm  Lunch @ Caleruega Hall
Please make sure you have your Penguin Pass (student ID)

1:00 – 2:00pm  Peer Group Session
Q & A with your Peer Groups

2:00-4:00pm  The Amazing DU Race
Think you know Dominican? Prize for the winning team.

5:00-6:00pm  Dinner @ Caleruega
Please make sure you bring your Penguin Pass (student ID)

6:00-9:00pm  Evening on the Green (Library Lawn)
Get to the Library Lawn and climb the rock-wall, play a game of giant twister, or master the obstacle course. Once you’ve had your fun, you’ll want to make sure you get to....

9:00-11:00pm  Movie on the Anne Hathaway Lawn
A giant movie screen will be set-up on the lawn next to Guzman Hall, just in front of the Anne Hathaway Cottage... free popcorn!

Saturday, August 21

12:00noon  “Rep Your Dorm” Part 2
Meet on the Library Lawn

Sunday, August 22

12:00-4:00pm  Pool party and intramural sports kickoff at Conlan.

7:30pm  Mass in Pennafort Chapel followed by the Campus Ministry Fair in the fireplace lounge. Students of all faiths are welcome to attend.
### ACADEMIC COMMUNITIES - ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio/Graphic Art &amp; Art History</td>
<td>Brown House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, Chemistry</td>
<td>Science Center (front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Admin.</td>
<td>Guzman 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Library 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance &amp; Music</td>
<td>Meadowlands Wicker Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and English with Writing Emphasis</td>
<td>Guzman 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Science/HS 4+OT</td>
<td>OT Skills Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities, Cultural Studies, History, Religion, and WGS</td>
<td>Guzman 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int’l Studies and Political Science</td>
<td>Guzman 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies/ Teacher Preparation</td>
<td>Creekside Lobby, then Bertrand 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Angelico Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Guzman 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeclared</td>
<td>Guzman 301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>